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Sometimes when we are generous in small, barely detectable ways
it can change someone else's life forever.
Margaret Cho

Annual Learning Review — Deadline Looming
In order to meet Occupational Health and Safety requirements, all staff are reminded to complete their Annual Learning Reviews through e-learning (WHMIS, OH&S, Emergency Codes). Staff who attended Hospital Wide Orientation
between April and December 2007 are exempted from completion of e-learning courses. Windsor Regional
Hospital’s target for completion of Annual Learning Review is 100%. Please do your part in assisting us to meet our
goal. For additional information visit the WRH Intranet.

Ornaments Raise Funds for Peads and Western Redevolpment
Holiday Trees have been put up in the Met and Western Campus Lobbies by “In Honour of the Ones We Love”.
Volunteers are selling ornaments for $2.00 in honour, in appreciation or in memory of a loved one. Funds raised
support Peadiatric Services at the Met Campus and the Western Campus Redevelopment Fund.

Your Chance to be heard - Quality of Life Survey
Each year Windsor Regional Hospital asks all staff to take a moment to complete the "Quality of Work Life" survey to
provide us with your feedback and valuable input on your work experience here at the hospital. The 2007 Quality of
Worklife survey is available for completion in E Learning. Participation in the survey is voluntary and remains confidential. For staff without computer access there are hard copies of the Quality of Worklife Survey available at the
Human Resource department (both campuses) located at both the "Applications for Internal Employment" areas as
well as at the Healthy Lifestyle display boards. Please return hard copies to the Human Resource department (either
campus). The deadline for survey completion is: Monday Dec 31/07.

AIREC sponsors Christmas Toy Drive
Staff are invited to provide a new toy to a child in need this Holiday Season. Toys will be accepted by AIREC in
the lower level of the Western Campus.

Make History—Name one or both WRH Cafeterias
Windsor Regional Hospital is pleased to announce a contest to name our Met and Western Cafeterias. Staff are invited to submit names for one or both sites. All submissions will be entered into a draw to win a free cooking class
that will be presented by our very own Executive Chef, Steve Meehan, in January. You will get to experience and
taste some of our new menu items prepared by Chef Steve. The person or persons with the winning submission will
receive a $100 cafeteria gift card and an opportunity to attend the cooking class. The contest closes on
December 14, 2007. The new names will be announced during our Retail Opening Celebrations in January. To
submit your ideas visit the WRH Intranet or call Public Affairs at 52005.
Did you know? Friends and Family visiting a loved one at the Met Campus can purchase a guest tray
(meal) to enjoy while they are visiting a patient in acute care. Cards must be purchased in advance at the
Met Cashier’s office or Cafeteria ($6.00). Meals are then ordered from the patient’s room using the
‘At Your Request’ service. Guest Tray cards make an excellent gifts in lieu of flowers.
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